
UPPER HOUSE RICH LIST

TOP REMUNERATIVE DIRECTORSHIP
22 MPs have declared they have some financial interest in the form of remunerative directorship of a

company and 189 MPs have declared that they have no financial interest under this head

MPS WITH HIGH ASSETS AND NO DECLARATION OF PECUNIARY INTEREST
21 MPs with total assets worth more than ~10 crore have declared they have no pecuniary interests; 4 MPs

with assets more than ~100 crore have declared no pecuniary interests

No. of MPs who % of MPs who  No. of MPs with no  % of MPs with no  

declared under declared under declaration under declaration under

Type of declaration the head the head the head the head

Remunerative directorship 22 10 189 90

Regular remunerative activity 23 11 188 89

Shareholding of a controlling nature 35 17 176 83

Paid consultancy 5 2 206 98

Professional engagement 39 18 172 82

An ADR report analyses the
declaration ofpecuniary interests
of 211 sitting MPs of the Rajya
Sabha, required to mention
pecuniary interests under the
heads remunerative directorship;
regular remunerative activity;

shareholding of a controlling
nature; paid consultancyand
professional engagement.
124 Rajya Sabha MPs have
declared theyhave no

pecuniary interest/financial
interestunder anyof the five
heads and 87 MPs have declared
theyhave financial interest.

VIJAY MALLYA
IND,  Karnataka

Total assets: ~615 crore
Total remunerative directorship:

~8 crore per annum

RAJEEV CHANDRASHEKAR
IND,  Karnataka

Total assets: ~35 crore
Total remunerative directorship:

~6 crore per annum

KUPENDRA REDDY
JD(S),  Karnataka

Total assets: ~ 462 crore
Total remunerative directorship:

~3 crore per annum

T SUBBARAMI
REDDY
INC,  Andhra Pradesh

Total assets*: 

~422 crore

ARUN 
JAITLEY
BJP,  Gujarat

Total assets*: 

~120 crore

KARAN 
SINGH
INC, NCT of Delhi  

Total assets*: 

~116 crore

MAYAWATI 
BSP,  

Uttar Pradesh

Total assets*: 

~111 crore

*Declarations as per affidavit submitted to ECI at time of election


